PROSPECTUS
Bybrook Pre-school is a friendly and welcoming pre-school based in the Village
Hall in Yatton Keynell, just a couple of miles from Chippenham. It is a village preschool which offers a large main play area, as well as fantastic opportunities for
outdoor play. This includes a natural wooded garden at the rear, a front patio and
a recreational field with a wooden playground.
OUR VISION
At Bybrook Pre-school we work together to provide a safe environment where
children can access fun and interesting experiences. Children are encouraged to
learn and develop to become independent, lifelong learners.
Our Values are to be kind and
considerate towards others, to love
our planet and environment, to be
brave and to believe in others.
We are open all year round from
8-5.30. We operate a breakfast club
from 8-9 which includes a school drop
off to Bybrook Valley primary school
plus an after school club from 3-5.30.
Holiday Club operates during every school
holiday except Christmas and our themed
days offer lots of fun and excitement for
those aged 2 through to year 6.
Every child will receive their own key
person who will take charge of your child’s
observation records and provide feedback
with regards to your child’s progress.

Our team members have many qualifications and much
experience in Early Years and Childcare. All are
trained in paediatric first aid and child protection.

“Good” rating
with Ofsted

We provide “Rising 5” activities
to ensure our leavers are
school ready.
We are registered with Wiltshire
Council to receive the universal 15
hours funding per week, plus a
further 15 hours if parents are
eligible. We also except childcare
vouchers.

We aim to do one pre-school trip
per term plus a leavers’ trip for our
school leavers. Previous trips have
included days out to Chippenham
Fire Station, Neston Forest School,
Bristol Zoo, Avon Valley Country
Park and a local farm.

Come and join our committee - we would love to hear from you.
Please contact our Chair for more details bybrookpreschoolcommittee@gmail.com

Contact details
Phone: 07766 579909
Email: bybrookpreschoolenquiries@gmail.com

